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NOTES ON THLE LiFE l11'ORT  F COMLAS iNTERIOR, Scm».

%%'lin in Ncv Y'ork, towards the cnd of May, i3t9 4 , 1 paid a visit to
Mr. B3. Neuînoegen, who, thoughi suffering considerably fromn the fatal
disease to wvhichi, after a brave fighit, lie tinally succumnbed, receivcd me
kindly, and after a short conversation sent mie upstairs to Mr. l)oll to gel
the namies of certain species wvhich 1 liad brouight for delermuination.

In one of the draivcrs which M[r. I oUl showed nie 1 fouind several
specimiens of Colias Interior, one being of a very richi shade of colouring,
almost orange, in Çact. Asking whc they camie froni, 1 learnied that
they liad been taken the previotis season at Campl Lou, on Osgood Pond,
in the Adirondacks, and 1 iniediately delerîinied, if possible, to get
eggs. Early in july, 1 wrote to Mr. NeumuŽgen to ascerlain the best limie
10 be on the happy hunting-grounds and for any suggestions, and receivted
a post card, daîed 9îhi j uly, %vritten on a railwvay train, and the last coin-' munication 1 received froni hini, telling me that thien ivas the riglit timie.
1Ias unable to go just then, but on the 201h 1 left by the evenling train
over th1e Adirondack, and St. Law~rence Railway, and reachied Paul Siîhtl's
hotel shortly after 9 o'clock. The 21rSt il rained ail day till late in th1e
afternoon, but thle 22nd w~as fine, and I soon hiad 2 9 of Interior caged
for eggs. For the cage I used a tomato cani filled wvith such soil, chielly
sand, as E could flnd, and in it 1 placed îtvo species of Vacciiumi. two
Willows, Kalnia Augustifolia, Trifolitini Stoieniféruni. 'l'le followinig day
I took five more fenîales and îwo males. One e Philodice wvas taken
courting a ? Interior, and %vas confined %vith the 9 9 sec if it woutd
copulate with one of them, but it did not do so, so, far as I observed.
Three of the freshiest 99were killed for the cabinet, but the rernaining
four wit1î i j Interior and the j Phiilodice wvere kept caged. The 24hl
%vas again railîy, and iu the afternoon 1 Ieft for home, carrying my
menagerie ivitli me. On the 26111 july the plants %vere changed to, a
flowerpot of larger size than the tomato can, and the followving species of
plants were added ; Melilotus Officinalis and Aiba, Amplhicarpoýai onoica,


